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improvements as part of 1he County's stonnwater ~ including. but not limited to. pipes, 

mains, JDADbO)A\ inlet ~ pumps, vegetated ~ rock sills, mfainin& walls and 

related facilities (collectively. 1he "Facilities"). 

B. The F~es c:onsfl"udcd wi@l 1he easements shall remain 1he property of 

Gnmtee. Grantee shall have 1he right to iDspe«, rebuild, remove. ~air. improve. and make such 

changes, alteraticms. additions to. or ex.1ensions of its Facilities within 1he boundaries of said 

easement as are consistent with 1he purpose expn!lssed lum:in. All CODStruction, maiuteDince. 

equipment, and Facilities shall comply with all applicable laws, ~codes, and regulations. 

C. Grantee shall have the right, but DOt responsibili1;y. to trim, cut_ and remove vees. 

shrubbery. or other natural obstructions on, under. or over the t"ASeJDedls which illtafele with or 

1hn:aten 1he efficient and safe operation; construction. or maintemmce of1he Facilities. All brush. 

bnmches. and other debris~ fiom Orautee. cuttiDg. trimming. or clearing shall be removed 

fiom the lands of Grantors and disposed of by Orimtee. 

D. Gnmtee and itB agents shall have fblland tree use of the easement for tbe ~ 

named. and shall have all rights and privileges reasonably necessary to tbe utilization of the 

easement, includiDg a right of ingress to and egress from 1he eaaement wbme least damap to 

Gnmto:rs' property will occur fiom such~ which right of access shall be exercised only when 

reasonably necessary. and a limited right use to adjoining land of Grantors where necessary to 1he 

use and enjoyment of Grantee's right in the easements. provided, however. that such right to use 

adjoining lands of Grantors sball be exercised only during periods of aDtua1 construdion or 

maintm.iDce of the Facilities. and shall not be construed to allow Gnmtee to erect any Facilities of 

a pemurrumt nature on such adjoiniDg land. All damaps to any such adjoining lands of Onmtors 

caused by use of the easmnmt by Gnmtee pursuant to this provision shall be repaiRd by Gnmtee 
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